
 

Feed Leeds Meeting -Monday 16th October 2023, 4:00pm at Cross Green Growing Together, LS9 0BL  

 

ATTENDEES 

Adam Ogilvie (FL Chair, Meanwood Valley Urban Farm (MVUF)), Sonja Woodcock (FL Treasurer, 

Leeds Food Coordinator at FoodWise Leeds), Sarah-Jane Mason (FL secretary – minutes, RHS), Rosie 

Atkins (FL secretary –minutes, FL Farm group); Mary Brennan (Cross Green Growing Together)  

APOLOGIES 

Penny Pinn (FL, Horsforth Community Café & Garden), Becky Mears (FL, IE Aireborough / Season 

Well CIC); Emma Andrews (FoodWise ); Anna Marsden-Ragnarsson (Kirkstall Valley Farm), Dan 

Robinson (Incredible Edible Leeds), Rosie Hall (FL, LAF Secretary), Alan and Gini (Fruitworks co-op), 

Dan Robinson (FL, IE Leeds) 

 

GARDEN TOUR 

  

 

Mary Brennan from Cross Green Growing Together very kindly gave us a tour and history of the 

group and garden. From their early beginnings on the railway bridge through to the current hub 

development and edible growing facilities. The group have been working with Hyde Park Source 

since 2015 to apply for funding to develop the garden from a neglected wasteland to a thriving 

community hub and garden. The latest grant from Veolia Environmental Trust (through the Landfill 

Communities Fund) enabled the group to build a hub indoor space with kitchen and toilets so that 

the group can meet whatever the weather.  

The garden itself has a range of raised beds growing a range of food crops and ornamentals and a 

polytunnel for protected growing. The amazing butternut squashes and cabbages particularly caught 

our attention. The group use the produce for cookery sessions and volunteers also take home crops.  

The activities delivered on site for local residents include gardening, cooking, school holiday 

activities, coffee mornings and social gatherings, the sessions regularly attract up to 30 attendees.   

Thanks to Cross Green Growing Together for hosting our meeting and for providing tea and cake   

MINUTES 

Minutes from August 2023 approved (for a copy of the minutes see website https://feedleeds.org/). 

 

https://www.veoliatrust.org/
https://feedleeds.org/


 

1. Feed Leeds Current projects: Sub groups reports 

 Sow a Row Xtra , LVL and Hedge Veg : 
 

The sub-group met in mid-October to discuss the following items: 

1. Sad news Emma Andrews will sadly be leaving Foodwise this month, so is no longer available 

to help coordinate our LVL activities and plans going forward. Thanks so much for all the 

support and creative ideas Emma has helped the group to achieve to date, and we hope to 

see you again soon.  

2. Autumn Event The group will be having a stall at the Kinder Leeds event at Left Bank in 

November to promote LVLs (Climate Action are providing funding) we had hoped to do an 

Autumn event and this seems the perfect opportunity and a great chance to support Kinder 

Leeds. We plan to offer visitors the chance to sow pea tops or micro herbs and see a table 

top LVL display which they could consider in their community. Season Well will also be at the 

event offering seasonal soup tasting and bouquet garni making with Becky. 

3. Current LVLs As a group we have been contacting and/or visiting the LVLs across the city. To 

date the main feedback is that groups struggle to keep the LVL stocked, any plants shared are 

taken very quickly. We are also aware that some LVLs rely on a single ‘plant guardian’ to 

maintain and stock them with very few donations from others. 

Among the success’ is the mobile LVL at Seacroft library. The staff are very keen to make full 

use of the LVL and would like to engage more people with growing and learn skills 

themselves but are not sure where to start. We discussed that Libraries could be a great 

cohort to engage with in the future. We could support regular events (seed swaps, plant 

swaps, growing skills) to help them to attract new audiences and share skills for sustainable 

edible growing across the city.  

4.  2024 Plans To kick start our 2024 activities Sonja has been exploring some of the current 

barriers to growing in Leeds, namely lack of garden and/or skills to grow and/or availability of 

cheap seeds/young plants. She is applying to the Community Climate Fund for money to 

support the development of ‘Get Growing Leeds’. This initiative would help to support and 

pay local growers to produce young plants to share with LVLs/community groups, allow 

seasonal events to share skills and encourage new growers and LVLs and also further develop 

community composting initiatives across the city.   

 

 Farm Group: 
 
The group will be attending a number of farming events over the next few months: 

Policy Influencing Network Group meeting 17/10/23, to discuss ‘Public-common 

partnerships, Council Farms and Agroecological food sovereignty’.  

The Northern Real Farming Conference 6/11/23 for anyone who is working in the north of 

England to transform food and farming systems to be more agroecological, nature friendly 

and regenerative. This will include NGOs, farmer organisations, landscape recovery projects, 

researchers, educators, other food system workers such as millers, bakers, retailers, 

distributors, and funders." Get tickets here  

Group visit to Kiddal Quarry Farm and Living Potential Care Farm being planned for Spring 

2024.   

2. FL Members updates 

 Foodwise 
Sonja confirmed that Foodwise have completed and submitted the Silver Sustainable Food 

Places Award for Leeds, they should hear if Leeds have been awarded by the end of this year.  

https://www.tickettailor.com/events/northernrealfarmingconference/1025123?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=277542289&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9RzHJe0SZNdQ_1maYeCrgsAzWmmN7cSXvRmhgTKgECT2rpzVvsojZXeR8_4L-A4PFLEG6tW_rJgBzYKNTvN6BSooOoWA&utm_content=277542289&utm_source=hs_email
https://kqfarm.co.uk/
https://www.livingpotentialcarefarming.org.uk/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/awards/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/awards/


 

As discussed above we talked about a funding application for ‘Get Growing Leeds’ and the 
impact this could have on a number of organisations across the city. Also how we can further 
support Incredible Edibles’ Right to Grow campaign.   

 

 Meanwood Valley Urban Farm 

Adam thanked everyone who contributed to the MVUF crowd funding campaign earlier this 
year, they successfully raised almost £20K towards their target of £25K. The farm are now 
applying for funding to make up the shortfall to continue the work.  
Market Garden Adam wished Luke well with his new venture and confirmed that Angharad, 
the 2nd year trainee on site at the Market Garden will cover his role temporarily.  
 
The veg box scheme is still going strong. To further improve the customer experience they 
are moving across to a new customer website platform. An added bonus of the new platform 
is that it will help to reduce the administration requirements of the scheme, enabling the 
Market Garden team to spend more time out in the garden, whilst allowing customers to 
continue to place orders at their convenience. 
  
Adam confirmed that as the Market Garden is now well established he would like to 
encourage more visitors to engage with the space and learn from the teams expertise. This 
could take the form of relevant interpretation and signage to showcase the 
innovative/carbon positive growing methods employed at the site.  
 

 Fruitworks 

Fruit Works Co-operative turned 3 years old this month and we celebrated with friends at an 

amazing old orchard just outside Leeds. This autumn we have been funded to lots of juicing 

with Bradford schools and nurseries, as well as 9 Apple Days in Shipley, Bradford, Garforth, 

Great Preston, Skipton, Keighley and Roundhay. We're also selling fruit to various 

greengrocers. 

We are starting to prepare a new tree nursery site at the Living Potential care farm walled 

garden.  

 

 Living Potential Care Farming CIC Living Potential Community Garden team (Andy, Mike, 

Kirsty, Tanya) 

Very short announcement this time - we're looking for volunteers to help us get the Walled 

Garden ready. Our next sessions are 27 and 28 October, both 10-4 - there will be soup, cups 

of tea, and plenty to do. Here's some of the many tasks you can get involved with: planting 

garlic / broad beans, moving compost, sanding / painting inside our shepherds hut, digging 

(plenty of digging), making a dead hedge.  

Fancy coming along? Please let us know by completing this sign up form.  

In other news, we have some new arrivals at the Walled Garden - see here. We also topped 

the Walled Garden this week - very exciting to see the summer growth gone, ready to mulch 

for the Winter. Video evidence here. Things are happening! 

ACTION ALL Fancy volunteering at the farm? Please let us know by completing this sign up 

form.  

 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdq5uj0K7VCNw0ZHpzDv8JBsQl3Yhr3gnPJFfDkEwtco0NDKw%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7Cb1e8c03e1f1f46fe776708dbd16b68ac%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638334031479208146%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sHoybVCK19uq%2FCceQS5g3YcK33oDNYxVHsJhdF%2FGX84%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fphotos.app.goo.gl%2F6DXfifj3rMLUqkSi6&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7Cb1e8c03e1f1f46fe776708dbd16b68ac%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638334031479208146%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EQcuRsK%2F1bXLvkRXcVNrPvpbIqRWtRLjygB9yM9GQag%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fphotos.app.goo.gl%2F6DXfifj3rMLUqkSi6&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7Cb1e8c03e1f1f46fe776708dbd16b68ac%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638334031479208146%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EQcuRsK%2F1bXLvkRXcVNrPvpbIqRWtRLjygB9yM9GQag%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdq5uj0K7VCNw0ZHpzDv8JBsQl3Yhr3gnPJFfDkEwtco0NDKw%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7Cb1e8c03e1f1f46fe776708dbd16b68ac%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638334031479208146%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sHoybVCK19uq%2FCceQS5g3YcK33oDNYxVHsJhdF%2FGX84%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdq5uj0K7VCNw0ZHpzDv8JBsQl3Yhr3gnPJFfDkEwtco0NDKw%2Fviewform&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7Cb1e8c03e1f1f46fe776708dbd16b68ac%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638334031479208146%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sHoybVCK19uq%2FCceQS5g3YcK33oDNYxVHsJhdF%2FGX84%3D&reserved=0


3. Climate Change Updates 

Events coming up at the Climate Action Hub  

  

 

4. AOB 

Feed Leeds AGM February 2024 

The committee are very keen to hold a 2024 AGM celebration event & social similar to that 

in 2023. The proposed date is Monday February 26th 6-8pm.  

We would like to introduce awards to celebrate the Growing Heroes and Projects across the 

city. If you have any ideas for categories please share with the committee.  

ACTION  

Adam check availability at MVUF on this date and reserve a space for our event.  

Feed Leeds members share ideas for Feed Leeds AGM award categories we can consider 

including at the event 

 

Kinder Leeds Festival, 11th of November 2023 between 11am and 4pm at Left Bank Leeds. 

Feed Leeds will be represented by : 

LVL We will have a stand promoting the LVLs and offering windowsill growing ideas to try and 

Season Well will be providing seasonal soup tasting and a chance to create a bouquet garni 

to take away.  

ACTION ALL 

If you would like to volunteer on the Feed Leeds stand please contact Sonja or SJ using 

info@feedleeds.org  

If you would like a stand for your group please contact David Billington on 01943 262626 and 

david@fullcirclefunerals.co.uk 

 

 

mailto:info@feedleeds.org
mailto:david@fullcirclefunerals.co.uk


Compost_It 

Husain Alogaily shared details of a new student initiative to encourage composting in Leeds. 

Students are encouraging individuals to register with their scheme. Residents save home 

composting waste to be collected by the students, who then drop it off at a local community 

garden who have composting facilities. Any compost created is then used by the community 

garden to improve soils for future harvests. The pilot project working with Passion4Plants 

Market Garden in Oakwood has been very successful and the students hope to gather 

sufficient interest to set up new hubs across the city.  

If you are interested in more information please contact Husain by email 

alogailyhusain@gmail.com or on Instagram compost_it_official 

 
Dates for your diary/ call to Action  
 

Food Networking Bistro at Rainbow Junktion - Save the date!  

A new food networking bistro will be taking place at Rainbow Junktion on Friday 10th 

November. 

 

This is an event for a range of organisations and individuals involved in community food 

provision. If you are involved in local food work it would be great to have you down! 

 

An eventbrite link to book your place on the event will be released very shortly. Keep an eye 

out on our Climate Action Leeds events page for more details to come soon! 

Listen to BBC Food & Farming Awards finalist: Regather from 8th October 

2023 https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m001r7dg 

 

Regather is a food co-operative with a big mission. They want to "reshape the food landscape 

of Sheffield". What does that mean? It means building strong, local food supply chains that 

link the people of Sheffield with food that is produced sustainably and close by. The group 

runs a fruit and veg box scheme which funds its other projects - including community 

gardening sessions and campaigning. They also have a 15 acre market garden just outside 

the city where they produce fruit, vegetables and cut flowers for their boxes. Regather has 

been picked as a finalist in the "Farming for the Future" category of this year's BBC Food and 

Farming Awards.  

https://regather.net/ 

 

Date of Next meeting: 

Our last meeting of 2023 will be on Monday 11th December –  
Join us for seasonal drinks and help plan the 2024 AGM event from 6pm at 
The Terminus Tap, Meanwood https://www.terminustap.co.uk/   

https://passion4plants.mailchimpsites.com/
https://passion4plants.mailchimpsites.com/
mailto:alogailyhusain@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/compost_it_official/?hl=en
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu31633879.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DG1KA0W9cEqQRbCIxXd5-2BCoB-2FUwyJKAe8fQ-2FeC8V-2Bci9sAtcBpzjfJMJkV8xEQsCN8NXevtidsUwiTcnpvGDV-2Bw-3D-3DCxN7_LlGaD5Reb8ETuyN-2FT1HMpts01sZCDQpsyMfkh9j8JobSXSgI9bMB9zbJAFwAeX9KfSvG0TaHjHaRn2wOqozw-2FaRTB-2FsFg2G6I3dSSe0hbuosk-2F1jkQKIO5uSuffW-2FuPIshXaYIa0j32ipOtHu2dfbz4DY-2FuPxmykncwzZxAWqehvHlCZNPp4qjwjgPzvQypZ9TsCQH-2FqgHBP5KIa8ynzeyTT6yZ7cqVZXt4mXCL5TQdgV0ume6iIJ2RW-2Fv7mWywsjxf-2BIfsWsUVgNk9y1NBitCEMxnHdAaKIJgzsDSXi8ALjiPi4DpdZgJRLzSO13LGxTiPYMxI2ISZp-2BJaSAoEvvDCo-2Bk0UgXtGwq7KHMytWqLgzJU-2FyQGaaKJFmNzWWmK30tRudbjWT8wBmo12DEWxPmhAwKI4v0ZPS1YMCH2HSQk2cNo8C8mwNh-2F2sQq5YHI03NgMD9Cj55gqoXk4kCbyWLj07eEJzCr2x-2FHfsno4vJK53k7kYUgnTyEUFlRXOUYLM9hFshsJMO9R3W2AzqpwCAAJK9dP5m5XZnQ-2BcCWv2Qvf6YA9-2BaFNLKplDXASOfIwPHOeAA2kNnCfbtyB7KU1kCunrK-2FxWW7V7oR4bnH4mZD3jupbHv6QTIsvmsm9kV2y83TOa6ijzYqSnWWRkDvVzFbfBn9mZXS5UHNl1NbqqAzs6x62eeiwj6f4v9bkU0wSF-2FjzLNAsBejlNpqE6lcXQEl9YVbjiQ4h6ZYMdOht7Npm-2FGf851nkxJop-2BjQuT5MyAl7Dviy7wS5K0aZ0n3ziBcrJ9CWFp25jkWa2FwSw-2BVcSrwn0A0-2BLbleWNMQJH4RlmhZ8lAguWvhjZzhpJLsgiNtykQEjeKDxQbxSzju1rimB1hHngRP2vJq4waKjITmaMNVH0lG1X-2B4i6JD7F56PTAtIujnupLBvtkkeqUDiAN18hl0KL6auDeAdGjY-2FpCLj&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7Cbda5be36d3df40dc246208dbb1100dc0%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C1%7C0%7C638298454730213886%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q8VytD%2BYggIq030pBcxuWkv8J8O7GdvKGfPBX0YlAjY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fsounds%2Fplay%2Fm001r7dg&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7C7037598094d4421228f408dbca491af4%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638326187580970105%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZPjtfyhgHz1vtbExg5IqlnEW1zlI7LU8vOmOzKYj%2BJI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fregather.net%2F&data=05%7C01%7Csarah-janemason%40rhs.org.uk%7C7037598094d4421228f408dbca491af4%7Ceae157757b4a4187bf0c667a72884479%7C0%7C0%7C638326187580970105%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uhVtQx4SEHReFlReqHVnRwAu6iDNge4CRH3m0z5JHqs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.terminustap.co.uk/

